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D;l!icI R ~ ~ I ~ ~ = r t s o ~ t  i s  ;i 1'lt.D. cu~idicl;~tc 
i t 1  Ill? I ) ~ ~ ~ . i t - l ~ i i r ~ i t  oSF<~rc-%Ir\ i t1 \?r- 
g in ia  Trrli. I~lr l i ~ r l c l s  ;I ~~~ ; t s tn . ' s  ( l r -
g r w  in lniirlsr:~p? ; i ~ - e l i i t r r l ~ ~ r t ~  l'rotn 
I ' i r g i i ~ i a  Tc<-11. H i s  ~-vsr ;~~-c I i  i n t c rcs t s  
i n c l u ~ l r  : \ ~ t i c > r i ~ i ~ ~ i  ~ 11\.iroti111(~1iti1l his- 
lory, s ( . i c , ~ i r r ,  ;t11(1 p111iry. 
1\1,1tcr t~I111l i s  l'~-ol'essor 01' 
Fr>restrv in tlic ( : i ~ l l r g t~  CIS N: t~t~f i t l  Re- 
sour r rs  :it \'il-xinia Tt.rli. Flc liolrlr n 
1'11.D. ili l i ~ r r s t t - y  f i r r ~ ~ ~ i  Ifi1-gili ia Tcr l l .  
Elis r rs r i l rc l l  inlc,r-r~srs i~ir.c,lvr thr 1111- 
nt;ul r l i m c ~ ~ s i < ~ n s  r l ' ~ i a ~ i ~ l . ; ~ l  r t ~ s t ~ ~ ~ r c t .  
l l l ; l l t i t ~ r l t l c ' t l l .  
3 
11111c11 ;\< tI1vy >>I.,? 1 1 ~ ~ t l l ~ ~ l l ;  t1tc.y :It-<- so- 
ci;~l ;is i i i uc l i  ;IF rhr.y;~~-r ]~I~\ ;s i ra l :  t l ~ r r  
;I.C not silnl)l?- "ni~c thrve- s l iaprd I)! 
tlir \vi1111 i111rI 1-:1i1i: l.;~tlict-, t l i r v  are 
l i ~ r m e ( l  lhy Ilit. i c l r a s  ~ l i x t  exist i t ~ s i r l c .  
\ V I ~ i l c ~ i i p  ~II)IIII~;I~II. t l i c  ~ v r ~ ~ 1 1 c 1  
Iiig11cs1 II~C>III~I;I~I~ i11 IIIC ~ ~ ; i t c  cbt.\'ir- 
g i l l i : ~  (.3,5!3:4 ICCI) ~111~1 l ~ i ~ ~ s l i ~ i g  t l v  
l ~ i g l i es t  1-ni1c1 ill tilt. st:lte. is 1111tnc 11) ;I 
I-irli 11;11t1fit1 ;i11c1 c.1111i1taI 111-I-it;tgr. 
L.ocacr<l i n  s c ~ i ~ l h n ~ r s t  \ ' iq in i ;~. , j l~st  a 
l i w  mi lcs kon~ r l i r  T ~ I I I I ~ S S ~ . ~  anr l  
N o r t h  ( i ~ t - o l i ~ ~ ~  horrIc~-s, \,211il~tnp is 
pat-t nf the  Rluc Kirlgt, nIollnt;1in\ n f  
Snl l t l ic.rt~ Appalarl t i ;~. I ts li~c;llir,tr 
;unt l  rl11;ilitics 1n;ikr i t  ;ill ;rttr;icti\,r 
,.<.. ~I~-IOIIII~I . - c l c s t i ~ i ; ~ i i n~ i  C<>~-visiiors. 
T l t c  rnni~nt;~i!i i.:visunlly 
1111iqi1r l >cc :~~~se~  t r i ~ ~ c l l  o f  i ts si11111ni1 is 
 reles less. Tlir s11ut11 lac(. o l ' t l ~e  slim- 
tni~ r c s r i i i l r l ~ s  a high ;~lpiiir iiic;idow 
s ~ t c l i  as may hr 1h11nd n lmv r  11-cr lint 
in l l i e  R<,rkirs a ~ ~ d  Nnv Engl;llid. 
'This ~nr;~clc,!<~-likr i ~ p c ~ ~ i n g ,  kno\*w 
;n a gr~ssyIx11cI. is a plirnc>ntrtioii 
h11nc1 sc;~itrre<l 111r011911011t lliesc11111i- 
e r n  A1>1-':1l;1cl1ians. N o  r l t i r  knows 
l i ~ r  rurr 1111~. lh is  portinti nI'M:tiilc:tnl> 
M o u n t i ~ i n  r a m r  t , ~  h e  I3;1lcl. IILII 
n rcn tury 's  wo r th  or<lel>:rle has prw 
r iuccd a v a r i r h  ~~Sf; iseinat ing st<rl.irs. 
0St1ic m ; ~ ~ ~ y r x p l ; ~ n ; i t i ~ ~ n s  llri it 
; i c c o ~ ~ n i  Iirr t l ~ r o r i g i n  orsn11111ei-ti 
~\p~~al;tcl~i;un l,alrls, ( :hrrokrc SIIII-irs 
a!-r p ;~r t i ru la r ly  i n t r l r s t i ng .  O n e  
slot-y c.spl;~i~is t l i c  l~d l r l s  l o  l)c 111c. 
l i , a ~ t l x i ~ ~ l s  lrfi hy t l r r  clt,\.il as lir 
ic;ilke<l  cross r l ~ r  land. h sccu11d 
s lory t r l l s  o f  t11r (;~-c,;it Spir i t  r1e;iring 
t ~ - c ~ ~ s  I i o n i  l l i e  nio11111ai111nps t o  l iel]) 
~ l i c  (:l~rre~k<.c* I?(-~tcr  sf,? tllc, ;I[)- 
~ w r ~ a c l r  <~ l~ r~a laudc . i - s  s l l r l ~  as l l l e  
Ll'l;~'pl~'. ;i p ia t~ t .  g r c r ~ ~ - w i ~ ~ g r < l  11c1r- 
n c l  w i t l i  :I l i ls l r  tilr ( '11~1-O~CC clii l- 
d1.~11. ' 
Origi~i s~<,~- i rs  sul imitterl  hv llir 
st-icrtlifi<. c < ~ r n m l l n i h  ;trc- cql lnltv fils- 
c i n ; ~ t i ~ ~ g .  T h e  Inns1 rrr<.lil (\l:cipI a n d  
lui invlcs l<l9.5) S~VCII~; I I~S III~II II ~, 
c l r ; i r i ~ ~ p s  i i i ;~v tlv t l ~ c  res l~ l t  ~ C l ~ r v I ~ i s -  
~r ,~- ic  d i c tu rb ;~ t~c r  ( .p.. l i rc ,  i v i ~ ~ < l  
111rn1+-, <lisr;~sc, gl>~i.i;~l cIiil~;!tc) <111i.- 
ins t l tp L;llc P Ie . is l t~ r r~~t -  (pr io l -  
lO.Ollli l3,1'.). l'lii* s ~ c r v  r o ~ ~ ~ c ~ i r l s  III;II 
o t i r c  clc;tr~cl,  t i l e  lx i l r ls \vrrc I~I;I~II- 
I i ~ i n r d  1)). gr;~zing. lirst tiv i i i c ~ . ~ -  
l~r~r l> i~t , r r ,c  (gi:ln I hT,r/rt.\ liG inns- 
l,>cl<l~ls, tl l; l l l l l l~,ltl ls. ;t11cI g ro l l l l< l  
s l~ l t l ls .  L l~ l l I l l l g  <3lllt-rs (;Ill 11<>\v ex- 
ti11c11 1 ,  l ; i t c~  In l ) t ~ l ' L ~ l t ~  III<I c lk  (11cnv 
t , x~ i~ - [~~ tc . r l  l ~ ~ ~ t i i  l i c  F:IsI). ~IIICI 111051 
r ~ r c n t l y  IIV l l r r  domestic l i v rs t<~cL 
(p;11s. sllvr[), 11<>rsc.s, ;111rI c ; l l l l ~ ~ )  11s 
E : ~ ~ r o l i ~ ~ i i  ~c t t l c rs .  Ol'llir II~;III\ srie11- 
t i  s t i r s ,  i s  n - i ~ r r l h ~ ~ o r v i s  
l)o111 l l i c ,  III~>SI i t i r l i ~s i v r  ;tti<I I~ISI vvri- 
li;~l)lr.' 
I%ryi111<1 1 1c l~, i l r l ,  111c ~C.III;I~II- 
 PI- ~ l ' t h r  i i r ( ~ ~ t ~ i t i ~ i ~ ~  is l i > r r s ~ r c I  rx- 
<:cpt fin sc:iltc~i-ccl s l l r l l l ~  c o i i i m i ~ n i -  
lies. S111-11rc 1rec.s <1cci11)y l l i e  s ~ t n i ~ i t i l  
i~li<l 11pper111ost rIrfi11i1111s O S  111~- 
I~II>III~~;I~II. '41 l c ~ ~ ~ ~ r r r l c ~ v ; i t i c ~ ~ i s ,  l l c .  
s l x i ~ w  give way t o  a v;lrit.l\ of nnr t l i -  
1.1-n harr l \voo~ls (c.p., f ) r rc l i .  Ihircli. 
~ i i a p l e ) .  Ft~rtlirr down t he  slopr. 
t rv rs  iilnrr y p i c a l  CIS r l ~ r  rcg iun  (e.g.. 
nak. hirktrt-y. popl;lr) repl ; i r r  nol.tli- 
rl-11 species. 
T h e  n ~ ( ~ ~ l r r t ; l i n  is a 1rrc; l l  Ial ld- 
111;1rl\. Tlrr SUII~I~I~I 1101 0111y rii;i~-ks 
tlrc i n t r ~ - s r r l i c ~ n  e>t th l - r r  c n ~ l n t i r s  
((;~-aysr~~r. Sm\.tli, a n d  C V ; ~ s l ~ i ~ ~ g l o ~ l ) .  
h111 nls<r p~nri( lrs ;I fi;i~lic~-ing p l ; ~ r r  
i<,r IIIGII ~ ~ r s i c l r t ~ t s  w h o have l o n g  en- 
.jnvrcl tw~r r~ i~ ig  IIII Ilrc 111ni11itain for 
s<>ci;il <,cu~sio~is, ,At ~ l r i < > l l s  ti11ies ill 
tlrc p;lrl. Il'liicernp liiis ptr)\iclccl ;I 
~ l n i q u c  s<,tti~ig lilr a divrl-si t?<# c ~ l l -  
I~IIKII i ic~ i \ i t ies ,  itirl11rli11p i t  11ii11k 
filrni, s111iiti1rl- r i l t l l c~  g ~ r ~ i ~ i g ,  I-rsot-I 
I1o~c.1, tl;~nrt. hal l ,  an i l  a\cir ietyoS;~tr- 
t1u;11 f i - s t i ~ ~ l s .  l ' l ~ c ~ s c  ;mcl or11c1- 1r.s~ 
orgaiiizrel c,vrltts. such as r l r iv ing 10 
1111, IO~J ~~I'tlir ~ i r c > ~ i i i t a i ~ i  11, w a ~ c l i  thr 
sun pl is lcn <,Ira Iir;l\~ f~rcrst. ;ire p i r t  
~11~1i1;lny ~.c:siclc~~its' ~I~I~LIKII 1icril;igc 
(Ll.SFS 1<1!)511. I?. !)). T11c SII;IVC:<I 
IIICIIIO~~~~S t I i ;~t  rrs111t I i-ot i i  t l i r s r  ~111- 
1 .  . ' . ' .-. 
'1 nrt lvl t tc, nclcl 11, thr pltysical 
p r r s e ~ i e r  <rSt l i r  m o l ~ n t a i n  te~  p m v i d r  
lw-;il I-rsic1~111s wit11 n sni~rcc, r1fic1v11- 
~ i ty : lnd  pl~iele. P r r>p l r  ;trr prr>~lel nf
Ill? pl;irc \ v l ~ t ~ c .  l l i r y  l ive w11t.11 visi- 
tors rc~ii~r ~,C,III !i~iIc,s i~!v;~y 10 rli.j<>, 
1 1 1 ~ ~  IO~il l  k l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ; i [ l l ~  Ill<.\ ~ 1 1 1  ~ l O l l l ~ ' , '  
I t 1  ll~i.; sellst-. t l ~ r  i n ~ ~ l t i l ; i i ~ ~  pro\-ides 
;I ~ ~ I t ~ s i c ; ~ l  I11r;iiii>11 ;trnltnrI \\~liirli 
r n n i ~ n u ~ i i t v  1;1kt~ 11l;lrc. 
111 ; i r l ( I i l i n ~ ~  t o i t s  I~c;II signili- 
c - i ~ l ~ r r .  \ V I i i t v t ~ ~ p  is o l ' i t ~ l c r r s t  i r k  ;I 1.r- 
gic111;11 ;III~ II;II~<BII;~~ const i t i t r~~c\ : .  111 
111r u ~ r l \  I ~ I i O ~ ,  t11r L111i1vcl SI;IVS 
I'nrcst S r r \ ' i ~ r  (LISFS) p ~ ~ r r l i i ~ s c c l  t l~r 
s ~ ~ t i i n i i l  ; l t i c l  l ~ i p l ~ c ~ ~ c ~ l t - v a t i < > ~ i <  of 
\VIiit<-lnp ~ I~~ I I~~ ; I~ I I  rr ,~t~i  its priv.ttc 
~I\%.I~cI-s ;111cl i t~c~>r l )<>ra t t .< l  t l ~ r   e;^ 
i l l t o  tlic. I.C.CCIIII\. e~sl;il~lislic!d h l c l i ~ n t  
R o p c ~ s  N;~tic)~~;il Rrcrc ;~ t ic ,~~ .4re1 
(h!l?NR..\). ;I ( l i \ ~ r i c t  o l ' l l i r , ~ r I ~ l ' t ~ t ~ s i ~ t ~  
N ; l~ i~ , i i a l  I'nrr.;l ([KT). Th is  rli:l~~pr 
o l ' l i ; ~ ~ i c l ~ ,  l i - < u ~ ~  pt-iv:itc I,) p11l>lic ;III~I 
l'ri1111 Ii*c:~l IO 11;1tio11;11~ I K ~ I - ~ S  :I s i p ~ ~ i l :  
ic; lnl  po in t  in t l ~ r  c l t i u ~ g i t ~ g  p~11)Iic 
l>~rce l ) t ions  iilid 1iso o l ' l l l c  111(11111- 
1:1ili. '~IIC. c ~ ~ ~ t ~ l i l ~ ~ f ~ t i c v  !\.illt ;III i s ~ t c ~ r -  
ill ~111 ,  ~ i ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ a i i r  r l~ ; n~rd  a n d  
grew o\7rriligl~l. 
'Tcirl;~\. l ) c < ~ p I r  visit t l i<s l>;~lrl :IIICI 
l ~ ~ ~ - c s l c r l  S~IITIIII~I oS\Vl~itc,top >I<IIIII- 
kiiti Sor :I vnrie,ty ~ ~ S r c ~ s < > t i s ,  I.oc;~l ITS- 
i< l r l i ts  ( l r ivr  thr t w c ~ m i l c  gr;lw,l rr1;1r1 
l o  ilir s ~ ~ t n t n i t  fbr picnics, r c ~ ~ ~ ~ i n l i s .  
an11 chirnre rnrct ings. I.ncal ;ulrl nnn- 
1nc;iI ~-vcrc~: i~ io~i is ts c ~ i t l ~ e r  liike-, h ikc,  
o r  dl-ivr to reach ~ h r  spectacula~- 
views, ahundanr wildflnwers, arld d r -  
licious berrirs. Amatrul- astmn- 
nmrrs, appreciadve nf t l l r  r l rar  
u'ititer night skies, come to gvr ;it 
stars. I-lunters in search of wild game 
esplorr  ( h e  m o ~ i ~ l t a i n  nf'tfilil. Tech- 
nicians fi-cquent :in rlectronics com- 
pn11iic1 I n ~ i t r d  at the sulnmit u'hrre 
c,qi~iprnent monitors air 11-affir, rnnr- 
munications. and  et~vironrncntal 
contlitions such as <,zone atid acid 
rain. Biologists visit the suiuntit lo 
study the rcosysrems and specirs 
mnintairlrd hy the  grassy hald and  
nt11-thrrn fnrrst (r.g., rar r  s;ilaman- 
ders, eiid:r~iger~(l Clyi~rg sqili~-rrls, 
atid numernus plant sprcit ,~).  
Mliiletop is inany tliillgs to 
Illany people. T h e  n i o n n u ~ i ~ i  land- 
sc;lpr has long hecn \ . a l~~r r l  :IS lhotli a 
nat~~l.:il plavgrorind nnci a local place 
nTricll cultu1-<11 i r r r i t ag~ .  111 t h r  
I!)SO.i. the Llnitrd St;itrs Cnngress 
drsignalcd sevrral adjacent nloiin- 
tains as Wilrlcrness .4rr:1u. hlorr I-e- 
crntly. ~ ' i ~ t i  t h r  rise oSgl<~bal rnviron- 
incntalism, the i ~ ~ e a t i i < ~  of Whitetop 
is slliftiiig firom "n;rlir>~i;~l reel-ration 
:~ren" lo "glol);il hiotlivrrsity rcsr l -~r ."  
In turn,  a n  i n c r e a h g  n t ~ m h r r  of 
prople now see t h r  niortntain as ;I 
unique ecosystem. a u s e  and un- 
usall specimen ol'naturr. Pulllie prt-- 
crptinns alirl e s p r c l a t i ~ ~ ~ i s  o lMhil r -  
top M o ~ ~ n l i ~ i ~ i  are ly11;1rnic anrl 
st;~krliolclrrs involverl ill (leeision 
making a r r  rrminrled t l ~ t  an\. p c r ~  
tt-;~yal <)Sthe n ~ o i ~ n t ; ~ i t ~  is unlv on<- of  
rnaliy possible rlrscripti~nis. In  thp 
Iiral-tklt words of onr l!SFS cw- 
p l n v ~ c .  "\Ve all I~vr  N'l~itrtnp. il's.inst 
that we Iovc i t  in diSfrrrrlt ways."" 
Desi~m;tticxi of Illis ~ I ~ C Y I  ;IS :I ni- 
liolral rcccrati<m arra will% if9 ac- 
rnmpd!~ring in;nl;lp?nirnt plxr- 
cran~s will r;npliarirr its cq>ari~s lo
Inert llic c\rl-~lrc,rrinp O I ~ I I I I ~ C ) I ~  
rrcrealinn n~r( lso1 olu'proplr, :lid 
i l l  collxcrvil~g its sperial 1holnnir;rl 
a~it l  C C C I J I ) ~ I T : I I  IPalilrr~. an11 prm 
mote lmhlic :Irual-vnpsr (rrlhr srr-  
r~ i c  h ~ a ~ ~ l y ,  ;trid I I W  r-c-rrc:~lio~i 
lields i l  ~SScrs.' 
Whitrtop h4ot1nt:iin-I<,r;11ed 
midrvav h e w e r n  Shrnandoah Na- 
tional Park ;Inel the  Grrat  Slnnkv 
hfountains Wationnl Park. [tear the  
crossrrrads of Interstates 77 and HI. 
and  within a day's drive ~ I ~ W : I S I I ~ I I ~  
ton. D.(:. and over llalr the pop~ila- 
tion o f t h r  Ul~i t r t l  States-has long 
been :I r c g i ~ ~ n a l  tourist attraction. A- 
previously nrentionrd. thc m o ~ ~ n t a i n  
was oncc l i f r~ne t o  a resrrrt 11ntc.l ;1nc1 
cl;~iice hall ; I I I ~ ,  t l i r n ~ ~ g t i c ~ ~ ~ t  this CCII- 
rur); tor~rists and  l<,r;~ls alikr have 14s- 
itrd  he summit lor a \.ark? 111'rrcr.c- 
atiotial activities. Ilowevn; it was not 
t~nt i l  IlJliC,, when (:ongirl-rss rstnh- 
l i she~l  the h.IRKIL\ in sr>uthwcst Vir- 
giiri;~ that W'hitt-top M ~ ~ u n ~ a i l i  l~r,qaii 
11, euprriencr ( h e  first aspilariolls 01' 
hccorni~ig a significan~ rrginnal 
t~,lll-ist a t t l a r l i ~ ~ n .  
C : I I I I ~ ~ C S S  11i1d rst;il)lishrd th r  
N:ltiollal Rrcre;~tion :\rea "in orrlc~- 
10 ~xovirle fill- the pulilir o ~ ~ t d o c > r  
I-crl-c;~tion use and  rri,jc~)mrnI ~ S l h c  
a r m  . . . 2nd tn the  e s t rn t  l i~as i l~l r  
tlic conscl-vation ol'scenic, scirn~ific. 
Iiislol-ic. ;~iirl n r h ~ r  vnlurs o f t h e  arra  
. . :' ( L l l l i l ~ ~ l  st;lll~s ( : ~ > l l g r r ~ s  1ot;l;). 
This n;~tirnlal rrlol-t to clrvelop n,- 
gion;\l ~,utclc>t~r rrcrrati t~nal rr- 
sotll.crs in Appalarl1i:i h;ts rnols in 
l ~ c ~ h r r s s i o ~ i  I I - ; ~  S I ; I I~ : -~ I~~I~~EII  conpera-
~ i v ~ ,  planningrftbrts such as the  (:ivil 
C:onserv ,~~i~>n (:ot-ps, t h r  Wr,rks PI-rr- 
~~:s.\cl~ilitlisuati~~n, a n d  rhc l ' r ~ r -  
i icss<~. \::tlIev i\ulho~-ity proglxms. 
h,lnrc ~l i rc~c~ly,  11ic- fr~Ic-r;il go\,ern- 
mriit's r s ~ i h l i s l l n ~ o i ~  l a  Kalional 
ltc-r~~c;rtic~i~ ; \ I -~;I i l l  so~~tIi!vrs~ \'ir- 
giriin c ~ n i ~ p l r m r n t e d  t l ~ r  pro- 
clevrloplnrnt i~iili:itiv(~s  sthe he AP- 
[);11:1rhi;it1 J<csgion:1l ( ; ~ ~ r n r ~ i i s s i o ~ ~  a11d 
can I)? virrbcd ;IS pal-I o l a  n a t i u x ~ l  ?I- 
I ' C I ~ I  t o  rnorler~iire Appalacl~i:~;' 
P n r ~ ~ r o t r r s  o ~ r l r v r l c ~ p r n ~ ~ n ~  
hnvr long r l ra~;~ctr~- izrr I  .-\pp;~laclii:~ 
3s i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ v c ~ ~ - i s l ~ e c l ,  if not dcgrnrl;~t(.. 
2111~1 tI1e >IlWTIL\ 1vas c;rst :I< :Ill re<>- 
nomir assrl Ihat wo~~lcl  "tnatrri;~ll\ 
advalicc the local ecc~nc~niy" 11y pro- 
viding an i n l i ; ~ s ~ r ~ ~ c t u r e  In h r i i r f i ~  
th r  r rg io t~  "hr,rIi inrmctliatrly and i l l  
tlir long !run t h r o ~ ~ g h  rhr inllow of  
hinds ;rnd the :~ccclrl.:~tt:d ev r lnp  
mrn t  anrl intrllsifirrl aclmi~listration 
and the  i~pbu i ld i~ lg  nS;i pern1;tnent 
C ~ C U I I I I I ~ I ~ C  l a se  ~iric~ntrcl to f ' t~l l  tlti- 
l i z~ t ion  of ; ~ l l  t h r  national fi>~-cst 
rrx)urces" (Frecman 1966. p. 1 IT,: 
Raitz ;uiid lrlack 1!)84). According to 
thrsr  initial pl;il~s. tlir MRKRA was 
intrnded to "accommo<l;itr ;I diversi- 
l i r ~ l  and,  in places, inlrnsi\,r rrcre- 
:ition;ll I I S ~ , "  inclurlit~g: < I 0 0  Iitmilv 
canrping units, a ski area, rescrvoil: 
anrl Scriiic Highway lilr ;in anrici- 
patrcl live inillion visit<irs l>y the  year 
2000 (Sarvis 1!1!14, p. 44) .  
(:oltsistetlt with this devtslop 
~ n e ~ l ~ - o ~ i r n l e d  cr)nseruation agrnrla. 
early LSFS proposals rnr rc+~tourisru 
i ~ n d  reel-e;irion npportilnitieu :it 111~. 
summit of Whirrtap M r > ~ ~ ~ ~ t n i n  in- 
vol\~rd th r r r  st;igcs. Stngr O n e  was in- 
tc-ndcri to accontmod;~tr the then ra- 
isting tlse (latc J!)70s). 1)rvc~loprnents 
in this earl!. rlagc \\'evr t o  inrlii[le: 
t rmpnm~-y  parking Sr~r 6 T? cars. salii- 
I . l . .  f. : . ' I y 'I( 111111,s. ;ltid 1 r ~ r l t r i ~ l  g;lrhage 
c.ollrction system. Stage T \ v o  pro- 
~x>srcl ~ I I I - t .  signihc:~nt anrl corltnr 
\rrsi;tl ~le\;rlr)fintcnt to Ihr implc.- 
tiirntcd when v i s i ~ ~ t i o n  rrcet-rlrarl 
200 per~plc  ;it o u r  timc on an average 
~vrekrnr l  clay. At s ~ ~ r l i   ini it*. ;I p u k i n g  
xrrn for appi-oxi~natrly 100 r;~ss 
wnt~lrl be hi~ilt. ;I new i-nad c<rn- 
s t~- t~ctcd.  :inrl ;I ulitittlc hus srrvicc 
initialecl l o  transport \risitors t l l r  last 
mile kom the parking :11-e;1 ~ I I  :a nrw 
ohst-nation i h c i l i ~  at the  sunirnil. 
T h r r r  wrl-c also plalls ~ I I I -  a rrstau- 
I.;unt. cr;ili s l i ~ ~ p .  ;111tl i ~ s t r o n ~ i ~ s  to he  
ct~nstrurlr<l.  S y g c  'Three ;unticipatrtl 
lilrthcl- rlr\.elol)~nt,nts ( i t~c lud i~rg  ;in 
tinrirlinerl "sclS+~ippc)rdrlg p~thl i r  
ron\r).ancr") I O  I,<. initi;ile~l whrn 
t h r  aver-;lgr rlny Ilsr I-rgularly rx- 
c ( ~ r d r < l  -100 risirors ;I[  011r  time 
(YSFS 11178. 1)p. !I?-?). 
tJowr\,er, in the Fi1y.11 Plan. the 
LlSFS ( I!)S I )  pl-r,pr~srd <1111\. tu:o 
stages r)l 'dc\r.l~~plnrnt i ~ ~ t ~ l  niacle 110 
n i r ~ ~ l i n n  o l a  resl;lllrant, cl.;lSI shop. 
nr  p ~ ~ h l i e  cni1vrv;rller. 'Thi~s L11; visilai- 
tion has rcn~;ri&cl well hclnxv pnl- 
jccted lrwls and  tlir agency h;~s yet 
'lo fillly implenient t i ther  o l thcsc  
stagc.s. Economic r r r r s s i o ~ ~  (in tlle 
I!IiOs). Irrc;ll opposition to " i m p n ~ w -  
mrnls," and 'iincr~asiilg attetilion 
Srorl~ state and natiorial gl-rrlips w h u  
cl~:~llcnged thc NK\ rlrvrlopmcnt 011 
rnv i r~~nmcnta l  groi~ncls" at-e three 
factors that largely account fur these 
~~nclr \ ,e loprd proposals (Sal-vis l!)!I'l, 
11. .5:3) .  Ycvcrtlieless. the  g~-avrl r r~ad  
I,> t l l r  s ~ ~ m m i l  ofMliitetop h lw~nta in  
~ . r i n ; t i n  "[he hr;~virst 11sr11 Sorest clr- 
velopriirnt road" nn t h r  MRNK4 
(LISPS l!I!l.:a, p. .'(i). Scvrl.al far- 
tors-;I 1)ocrst in the  ~-rgion;ll ccon- 
om?. improved accrss, an incrcase in 
tl~r egional p o p t ~ l ~ l t i o l ~ ,  c l ang ing  10- 
cal dr~nngr ;~pl i ics  ( d u r  to ;I nrw 
t~;~ck-to-~lir-l :~t~(l  nlovrlnent con>- 
IXISUI largclv ~ ,Srr t i rcrs  and  telrrorn- 
rnutrrs), and  an inc~-c;~sing rlrm;~nd 
for o l ~ t d o o ~ -  rrcrt.;ttion cq~portnni- 
tics-ma! vet contribrlle to increased 
use nnd drvclop~nent." 
M'itl~in tlir rlisroursr oSreo- 
touris~ii. rnrironmcnral qunlin. is d r -  
tinrcl as pl-(i\idirig riigincrring solu- 
tions In ;lrc~,lllnllld;llc visilnl- aecesc, 
s;~nit;ltion. : ~ n d  t.nic~yrnrnl ol ' thr 
;lrr;l. Nauu-al I'mtures ;Ire r r ~ n s r r ~ r d  
" I O  tllr rxte11t Sr;~sil)le" ill <n.der t i ]  ;ie- 
commc~cla~.r c~utdc,o~- rrcrc~al.i~>nal o p  
por11111itics and rrgion;ll rcol-~omir 
cln.rlopii~rnl (Ilnited St ;~t rs  (:o~i- 
grrss l?)66). .is \%is Ill? c:tse lvitli e;lrIy 
Natinn;ll Park Sr.r\.ice policies, nlan- 
agrnlcnt goals lirl- th r  hlRNlLZ rm- 
pl~asizcd in~[)rr~\ring and making 
more ;~ecrssihle tlir ro111-is1 nltrncting 
I ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~ I  se,-ll~.l~y llYcl- 111~ go;l~s O ~ P ~ C -  
srrving n:ltltrr i l l  tlnimpaircd ron~ l i -  
tir,ns (Hu!vrll 1994: Stll;~rs I!d?l'i). 
.Ls a11 example. 'iYhilt~top is rlrri-rntly 
1. ~ s s ~ f i r ~ l  : ' I1y the LlSFS's Rrrl-c;ltiun 
Oppo~-~~i~iin-Sprctr~lrn ~nanngenlcnl 
fi-arnework as "Rondrd N ~ I I I I I - ~ ~ . "  he- 
colrlinji 10 this rl;lssific;ldoll, nliln- 
;lgcnlrnt ;lctinns seek lo crra t r  an  
ilrcil 
l<~r,~n?rli".~rn 117zrI //!(~ l ( / ~ ~ u /  of 
l'I'i/ll ,Vfl/l!71, 
In the  mid IXOOs. Charles B. 
Coalr WI-ote abu11t 3 Io(.itl Iege~id  I>? 
t l ~ e  name oFM'ilhurn \\'atcrs. "The 
Famous I iun t r r  and TI-apper CIS 
Whitr Top I l lo~~ntain"  ((:oak 1R5R). 
In his a c c o u ~ ~ t s ,  C:oalr dcpictsM11ilc- 
top Mountail1 as a h;~vt.n c~frr l rn ic  
p r t ~ p u r t i ~ ~ n s .  H e  p u r t f i y  lhe nioini- 
lain a a "lilstnrss." a stl-ollgholcl lo 
wl~ich men retreat. cscapi~tg tlir slric- 
l u r r  ~Lsociety in srarcli oI'a rrlorr 
S ~ ~ l f i l l i ~ ~ g  l fr. In Co;~lr 's  toi-irs. the  
trip tu C\,%itrtop M(,~lntnin is ;I dil'li- 
cttlt pilgl-imagr. T l ~ r  ir~rn~ntail i  is "np- 
proachccl t l i ru~~gl i  r ec~p and intricatr 
gorges. ovrr s terp  fool-hills, and 
~ l ~ r o u g l i  almost imprnetrahlr  laul-rl 
jl~nglrs. sonic~tin~rs intrstcd hy hears. 
w<,lvrs, ~Lilrl-cats, anrl fiutlesn;~kcs." 
Rut oncr  thcrc. Mliitetop pruvides 
"luxuri;~llt gruwth.'' "li.llits i l l  11Cvc>1.- 
failing ;iI>u~lclancr." waters so pur r  
a ~ ~ c l  light ~hr!; nevrr r~pprrss," end 
"crthil;~r;~titig rSSf.cts." I ' l~e ilnagc that 
Co;llr. crratrc is a pinrlr ( l r p i c l i ~ ~ n  <]I' 
U ' h i t ~ t ~ ~ p  M ~ t ~ n t a i ~ i  ;I\ tile r-rry epit- 
ome  ufGotl's ( :I-entio~~.  ale was 
writing i l l  rlie mill I I I  I ; I I C  1800s, at 
the height of tlir Ro~nant ic  prl-ind. 
a ~ l d  his cnIurI'111 c I r se~- ip t i~~ l s  01' 
Mhitrtop rrll us lrss a h o l ~ t  h r  rnnlln- 
tnin th ;~n thrv do nhl,l~t th r  i d ~ ~ ; ~ l i z e d  
~crsi<,i i  of  Naull-r c l ~ n n p i ~ ~ ~ n r t l  Ilv po-
rts, painrrl-S, and  p r r ~ ~ n o l r r s  ~,I'tliis 
t~- ;~cl i t io~~.  
I<<~rnantiriem, \vliicli "resists 
clrlini~inn." is n virn. t > S t l ~ r  ruorld 
wries in A~ner ic :~  inclurlc.d the  likes 
ol-E~rre~-son. l ' l ~ o r e a a ,  2nd Muir. 111 
tlicii-JVI-itings, and in many inst;lncrs 
~,Stllril-daily livc.s, these Romantics 
t~xprrssetl an r n t h ~ ~ s i ; ~ s n i  for 1111- 
"strallge. I-clllr)tr, solitarv, and mystr- 
rinus," :and prrf~.rrcd tl1ri1- natllre to 
I,e \vild, rcjrcting "mcticulr~usl\, or. 
clrre<l gardens" in lilvor <IS llir "1111- 
k e ~ n p t  li11-cst" (N;lsIi 1!)8:4. p. 47). 
In A l ~ r r i c a .  this Komantic 
;~I'tinitv Tnr- a l i v i n ~ ,  wild, and s l~hl imr  
nallll<l world gilvr Iris(. 1 0  all i1lll)ils- 
sionc,cl constit~lrnc). o1'n;ltnrr prrsel-- 
~l t i , in is ts  w11o organized a si~cressSt~l 
~ x ~ l i t i r a l  r ; t~npaig~i  to p n ~ t r c t  narnral 
arras in t l ~ e  Sor~n o fN; i t i~na l  I'ilrks 
and Sedrrally dt-signatcrl U'ildrri~r* 
,-\~-c;ls. This ca~nl>nign rr;~rliecl a rli- 
m:lx \vith tlir 1);lssajic ~ I ' L ~ c  Wil(lt.li 
iirss Art in l!Iti-4. T ~ ~ d n y .  more  t11a11 
I00 ~ i i i l l i o ~ i  I ~ I - I . S  ofla~icl  in tI1e 
L~~iitrcl  Statre ;+re prolecte~l ;IS 
"wilclrr~~css." Arrnrrling to ilir con- 
trnipol-m-y lrgal drlinitir>n. "wildrr. 
nrss. in r o n t ~ x ~ t  with lhosr ;II.<~:IS 
rul~rrc man ;ind his OIVII works rlomi- 
Il;tte th r  landsrape, is lirrrl>y rrcog- 
ni/.rtl as ; I I ~  ;irra wherr th r  rat.th and 
its c o ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ i i y o S I i T r  ;I!-? tlnlfiitn- 
mr l rd  I I ~  nian, whrrr  man lhimsrlfis 
;I visittr who does no1 rcmain" 
(\,b'ildrr~~rss !\ct l!lli4)."'This Anirri- 
C;III "wilrlrrnces" and "icle;~ of wildrr- 
ness" ;II-~, al-gt~ahly t.wo ol'the Roma~i-  
tic \~lc~vr~n~~~~t'sgrralrsl c~~l t i t r a l  
; ~ c l ~ i ~ ~ \ , t ~ r i i ( ~ t i t s  ancl, in t l i r  eyes :i~icl 
n~inrls ol'man!. twcntirth-rn1t11l.y Rn- 
ma~~t ics .  \vild iiat~~rr-111-islit~r ;md 
, . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . . - 
n;ktu!.;il rll!il~~llllllrlll. illl~~l~a(.lil)ll s~ i l~ l in i r  ;l r :~nlong tlir many sensi- ,Are;ls anrl is oStrn rnistakr~ily attril). 
Iw~\c<. rn  urcr* ~n;ly I,r lea tr, inocl- llilitics that ro;llrserd in t h r  r i ~ l i -  ~ ~ t c r l  rvith rhis contr r~v~~rcia l  frclrr;~l 
vfit~c., l n t t  t v i ~ l ~  cvi<lv~~cc oI'~~111t~r t c r n t l ~  ;ind ninr t r rnth  rcntui-ics ;IS ;I dr.si~narion. Soon ;lI'tcr llir l!Jfili e e  
~tsr,-% prr~11r~11. Rcwn~rcc ri~cnclili~~- 
1ic>11 : i ~ ~ d  t~iIiz:ltio11 [?&i<-Iicl~s ;lrr 
cvirlvnt, h111 Ih;u-nln~~irr n,illl Ihr 
~~; , tu l . i l l  P~IY~I .<>I~IIICIII .  C:II IY? I- 
i icm:~l  n~t,I<,ri,t,d LNC is proviclr,l 
I'<K i n  C O I ~ S I ~ I L C I ~ ~ , I ~  S I > I I I < ; I ~ I I S  ; I I I ~  
rlrsi~11 o~F.~cililics. (YSFS I'tNIi. 
1,. Il-:<?l 
In tlir follvr\.ing srction, we linrl lllat 
111~. rliscoul-n. ~11rrrrt~~uris111, as i t is 
:~pplird 11). tllr L'SFS at M'l~ilrtop 
h l o ~ ~ n t a i n .  is clrrivrcl f r r~~ i i ,  h11t norv 
c<,ntrasts sliarplv with. a III~II-P rcrman- 
ticixcd virw c~f'n~ltllIP. 
crrlirrrt~t Romanlie hloveme~it.. T h e  
Inovrrnrnt o~nc~rged pri~~rilmlly i l l  lit- 
~ K I ~ I I I - r  hut sl)rr:~cI I ~ I I - ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I ~  111~. 
; ~ r t s  as ;I r e s p o n s ~ .  l>otli nrpltivc a~lcl 
rl~;~lIc~iiging. I ( I  t lir inr.r~:~singIy god- 
Irss. inol-g:uiic, inld 11rI>ai1i7rd woi-Id 
pr<,duecrl hy evrr rsp.uiding (lrvrl- 
I , I ) I I I~~I I IS  o f r n u ~ l r r n  sc i r~~c t , .  ~ rchno l .  
o q ,  ancl ir~cl~tstry (Oelsrl~lnegt*~- 
l$l<ll). ( ~ I ; ~ I c ' $  R I I I I? ;~ I I I~C (-1111trtnp1~- 
t ~ ~ l > l ~ s h m c n t  u l  the MRNR:\ SIIF- 
r o ~ ~ n r l i n g  W h i t c t ~ ~ ~ p .  t l ~ e  L'SFS I>t~gc?~1 
c,xpa~~cli~lg ils latirl holrlings h; p11r- 
cl~asing (and ( ~ c ~ ~ s i o n a l l ) .  eonrlrrntl- 
ing) p~-iwtc. 1;111rls. !\c the ; igr~lry 
gninrd rr,ntr<,l. the)- hcg;ln rrnrorin!: 
ln~ilcli~igs. c;~ttlc, ;IIICI o t l ~ r r  rv i~ l rnec  
11111 W.1S olliurn;~ns. \41iitrtop Mrn~nt.  '
< > I - I I ~ ; I I ~ ~  - r ~ i o n ; t l  Ic~ratinns 111;tt 
wr~.r- c l e ; ~ ~ ~ r c l  up. si~nitizecl, anrl gcn- 
rr:illy rn:~dr rn xplx.a~- n ~ c r e  11a1tm1 
(lVe:~x,t!r l!)!)[i). 111 light of tlirse 
Ron~ant ic  ;~spil.:ltions, d r v r l o p ~ n r n t  
at ~ j l ~ i t c ~ l n ~ ~  is ;i c - o ~ i t r ~ ~ t i o i ~ s  ssll<>. 
Drsl'ite cs te t~s iv r  [ ~ ~ ~ l i l i r  i t tvo lvenirnt  
in r;u.lv pl:tnll ing r l l o r l s  Sor L l i r  al-r,%, 
manv c,L'tlir n11-rrrnly i t i v ~ ~ l v r < l  co11- 
s t i t u r n t  are i g ~ ~ i ~ r a n t  of l h r  mnl l r l -  
t;i i~l's ~ ~ ~ - i ~ I i ~ t t g r ( l  CIII~III-~I I i is lory (1.c- 
vit.wc(l in t l i r  pastol.;~lis~n s c c d r ~ t ~  
I l ( ~ l ~ 1 ~ )  ; t11I l t l l ; l \~ l r t~ or111r LrSF.5 
pl;tn l i l t '  d r v e l n p ~ ~ ~ r n ~  (~-r \ : iewrr l  i l 
111r rco1(111rii1ri s r c ~ i o t i  ;~l>ovc,). Fo r  
instancr. 1wc1 i ~ r l ~ r r r c i s r  xvrll- 
i~iii>t-nlr(l lc~c;ll r r s i d r ~ i l s ,  ~ ~ r l i o  reg11- 
I;trly ~:II-ticipate in USFS r lcc is i< i~t-  
m:lkitig psoccsses, w r r r  s l ~ o c k r ~ l  10 
I l r a r  <IS l l t c  cstrstisivr < le\3el< ip~i~enr 
i i l ras. In a lrucsr 111 t l i r  CSFS, I l tcy 
wrntr :  "I1 i m p r ~ n i n g  ~ h r  roar1 \\.ill 
rvenlual ly  reslt l l  ill ; u ~ y r ~ l ' r l i o s r  p r ~ ~ j -  
<.CIS. I lc;rvcl~ I ~ r l p T b I ~ i t r t c ~ p !  TI sorln;lc 
~ r r r i l ~ l o . " "  
lir those l i v ing  ot l ls i ( l r  111~. I-c- 
gi1111, bV11i1r10p h f o l ~ ~ i ~ ; t i ~ i ,  l ike ~ l t c  
w I i < ~ l r  II~ l l i e ~ ] r l ~ S r r s < > ~ ~  x t t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ l  F<>t-- 
rst,  :rpj".a~-s ;IS a "grren r lor" oli llir 
In;ip :t11i1 11c11plr rvho a!-c unl>tnili;~l- 
wit11 t l l r  hiscor\ a t ~ d  cll;u~gitlg I;III~ 
urcs o S t l ~ r  n to t t~ t l a i n  Itlay ic Ic i~ l i /c  
t l ~ ?  rl,ll ;a ;I S1.w s l l i~r lcs gt . r r t tcr  l l ~ 1 1 1  
i~ ;I~III;III~ is. Si~tiil;trIy, II?I.C ~v?I l -  
i n l h r ~ i i r d  <lakrlirrlrlrr-s s r ~ c h  as III,. 
~ n r m h c ~ . ~  of'Prcs<:~-vc hppalnc1ii;un 
Mi ldr l -nrcs (P:\\4:) ; ~n r l  \ ' irgininns l i r l -  
M ' i l ~ l c r n ~ ~ s s ,  w l i i l r  1:lrkilig t l ~ c  st r i lng 
[)~l l i l ic: l l  support nrcrsSa1.y lilr I r r l -  
era1 w i l d r ~ - ~ ~ r s s  ~lesig1i~1tio11, It:~v(> ;+c- 
tivc~l? l<>lll~irrI l i ~ r  11ii11i11iix~(l IIIIIII:III 
p r r s r i l ce  AII(~ ;lction nu L171itrtnp 
M~IIIII:I~II. Tltes? ; r c t . i ~~s~s  l r l i ~ - v < ~  
~ ~ ~ o d r r n  t r c h # ~ l , > p ,  p:~rlicul;trly ill 
11ie Sr~rtil ~ ~ l ' t i i ~ ) t i ~ ~ ~ i ~ c * i l  rt.crr;tti<~tl, 
nrg; l t iwly i l r ~pac l r  1111, 11;1l1lt-e they 
\V;IIII ;II WI~i lr top. 
Koacllcssnrss, r c s t r i c ~ c ~ l  v rh i -  
elI~.I . I . . 'ICC~SS. . . . 1t1rl ~ v i l c l e r t ~ e s ~  irt-c, 
;t(l;~rn:rnlly \,~,irf-rl jircfirrcrtcrs in 
[ x ~ b l i c  o n ~ t l ~ c ~ l t s  r o n r r r n i n g  1I1c 
m;ln;tgrmcnr o l r l t c  M' l i i t r lop it~-m.'~ 
Onc a l -gu l i~ r tu  lor r r ~ c h  a pn.k.wnr(: 
is ~ h a l  roarl.; anrl  ~ n o r o ~ - i z r ( l  v r h i r l r s  
r l r t ra r r  lkrlrn l h c  acs l l~c l i c  rrprl-i- 
~ . I I ~ c ,  ~ r l \ v i l ( l  n;rtltrr. S ~ a l < r l ~ o l c l r ~ - s  
r v l ~ o  SII;I~C* ll is  po i l i t  (11 view I tavr  
~p~. ( :ss~~r r i I  IIIC LISFS to c l ~ ~ s t .  a l td  r r -  
tno\'r Ihr gr;ivcl n lat l  l l l a l  pn)vi i les 
arrrss l o  l l i e  s l ~ m i i i i ~  1,S\4ltilctr>p 
k lnr lnr i r i l~ .  Th is  PI-rli-rcncr is r l c ;~ r ly  
sl;ttrd ill numerc,tts pul l l ie  cc)tllt l lrrlts 
t o  111c L1SFS.I:' Chic e u a ~ r ~ p l r  is r r ,n~~r l  
in a lrltrr tvri t l rr t  l1y a P:\\i1 r rp resru-  
t i l t ivr:  
. . . I r r ~ l t e l t ~ h r r  hiking to \\%itcrop 
fiotr~ 111i.\vrst. I tlr1>11g111  !<IS in 
I x ~ ~ t d i s r  ~ l n t i l  Illcartl ilru nxl r  <,I' 
~ t r i  : t u ~ o r ~ ~ o l ~ i l ~ - l  lh;irIt~'l rt,aIix<l 
III:~I l l>cr t~ WIS :I r,v.rd t ~ p  t l ~ ~ r c .  IJp
l l r r  ro:rtl i.:trnp t l ~ r  a11111111nhilc. 
r 1~111.1ling 111, IIIP IIIISI :LS i t  S~ILC~I 
a l o a ~ ~ .  711r clrivc~~tv,~< w111r Iiml 
,v1,<, pr<~l&,l,ly l,~,~I,,'l ~,,11?,, a,1v rx- 
rrr-irr in yrars. excclx in his rig111 
I ' ~ I .  Hv <li<l!~'l 5t:ty vt,t-v long. l k l c ,  
j ~ i s t  lcl't his n~r i n  irllc. ;I~KI l ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ r l  
11111 L I I ' L I I~  t i$ t l rd wir~,loxv. 7111.11 111, 
1,,r,,,-<1 >,,-<>,l,,rl:l,,,l I<+l. . . 11 ,,%,S 
111t11.11 II~I~CI I>cliw<. l ~ r  c i l ~ l l c . '  
Wilrlrt-nrssa(lvc~ratrs, like this 
one. h ;~v r  a (lisrlain lnr l l i c  i toisr, 
~IIISI, ;IIICI sIo11i 111;tt arc t l i r  l>y- 
~ x ~ ~ d u c t s  ~ ~ l . r ~ ~ a ( l s .  car . :t~lrl n ~ l ~ c l -  
l ' ~ l l ~ 1 1 1 ~  ~l~~llllll>lll ~ ~ J l l l ~ ~ ~ i t l l ~ ~ .  .+ pri- 
11i;try r0111~t~t-11 Iio111 tlris ~ ~ r r s [ ~ c ( ~ l i v ?  
is tl1:11 IOI! III:III~ p(~i11Ic: ;11ir1 t l t r  
\vr011g k i l i r l  ~ ~ l ' I ~ ~ ~ l t : t v i ~ ~ r  lt;ivr >I II~K;I- 
l ive im lx lc t  on  t h r  s011gl11 ;lf'Irr I?<+ 
111:11itir ~ ~ s p r r i e r t c ~ ~  o l ' t ~ ; ~ t i t ~ - r .  k1i1ig;rt- 
i ~ i g  t l l ~ ~ s r  si~c.i;~\ i111rxrets ; ~ l l c l  r ~ ~ t l f l i r l s  
;Illlong tlsrl-s was g l l t r  <,(six innjol- is- 
s11c-s i r l v ~ ~ l i f i ( ~ ( l  i i  ;I l!l<l$) ;illr!iipl 10 
]>I;II~ rrcrr;11i1111 wsr c ~ l ' l l i e  l i ig l t  COIIII- 
t ry  ;11n-a ~ L W I ~ i t c t i ~ p . "  
(:lc;~rI\, IIII~~I:III [ ~ r t ~ s r ~ i r c -  ;111rl 
IIIIII~:~II ~ ~ i ~ x I i f i c i t ~ i ( ~ r ~  oS11ic 1:ttld- 
ccape ; l~-e perrr i \ . r t l  :IS ilrgfirtlin): t l ~ c  
< ~ ~ ~ v i i . o t ~ ~ i l ( . ~ ~ t i ~ l  qt :llih: ~ i l ' \ \ I l ~ i l e l o ~  
\I(>III~~;I~II. ~\cr<ir(li igl:. 111;111agrtll~t11 
:~cl i<>t i$ SII-ivt, to  t i i i ~ i i ~ i ~ i n ~  111~. irti- 
~XI~-IS ~ r S l i l ~ ~ i i ; ~ n  r is i tat i<>n t l i r oug l i  
l i n ~ i t i n g  arrcss ;mrl c i luc; t t i~rg v i ~ i l o r s  
rir 1c:rvc n o  tl-:lcr. T11is rli.icour.;c :llso 
~ ~ O I I N ) I ~ S  11ti111;1gcrnr111 : r t i ~ l  clcsign 
s c ~ l u ~ i r n ~ s  rhal r c r l ~ l cc  11ir i,virlc.ncc 
o l ' l i umans 11). disrn;rnl l i~~g. r r ~ n ( ~ v i t ~ g .  
ot- h i d i ~ l g  past lnnrl  t1sr.i. 1>11ill srt-ttr- 
III~C.S, ;111cl sigiis <>l.;rrtivc< I~I;III:I~<-- 
Ille,lt.", 
L ike  w i l r l ~~ r~ i c~ss .  1o111.ist (Ievrl- 
o p m r n l  c;tle~-ing lo i t rh: :~r~ r r c r r ?  r 11011- ' 
i\ ls :11icl cit11er c ~ ~ ~ l s i ~ l ~ - ~ ~ s  not  l i t  
tci t l i  mal iy  1r1c;rl rt.si(li.t~w' ~ X ~ P C I ~ I -  
t i ~ ~ t l s  c~ f ' l l t c  lan(lsrapcs in rvhicl i  t l ~ r y  
livv. I .o r~ l  r r s i c l r ~ ~ t s  \,alrlc L4,'hiteLop 
~I<IIII~~;I~I~, !\ppal ~cl~ix, arirl 111e I;IIICI- 
sri iprs of ' l -~~r;~I  ; \ ~ i ~ r ~ - i r a  [inl l ~ c > i r  PIS-
~or;11 q l & ~ l i ~ i c s .  Pastf>1~11 is a p l ~ r a s c  
ll1;11 clr~cril>t.s ;I l i ~ t i r l s r ~ ~ p c  III;IIis 
liv~,il-i l l, s~c~riccl.  III;IIIC. c : ~ ~ ~ i ~ p l c . ~ c  ;11irl 
u~tiqur I,!. the i>~-esctt~.c :it111 .tt.llotls ,  ' 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ I c ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~  ~CII-c, 1111Iikc~ 111c I-1)- 
rnanr i r  a n d  ~ o ~ r r - i s ~ r d  narur rs  dis- 
c-~lssccl ;rhrn,c. p;rrto~-nl natlil-c. i s  ;I ~ 1 1 1 -  
IIII-~YI II~IL I~C, ;I ~ i ~ i ( I i l l e  l ; ~ t t ( l s c i ~ p ~ ~  
\<Itere pri~plr l i v r  ;11iiI \cork. ~ i c ~ t , j i ~ s t  
[ll>ly. 
I ' :~str~ la l is~n is a l l  i<lc;rlizc(l v i rw  
u l n : ~ t u ~ - c  anrl on? rh:lt \.:IS p r o t i i ~ ~ t r ~ l  
I,v 111~. USFS in ;I p l a n t ~ i ~ r g  I~I~IIIC 
t i 1 1 1  R I I  t n c r i ~ ~ n ; ~ . "  , I r r w O i n j i  
It, it11 CAI-lr hlRNR:\ p l a l ~  written in 
l<IliS: 
IIIV II~C-~II~IIK <>I l< t~r , t l  ; \n~rr ican:~ i s  
1,) vt%,,rc. r<~crc:,tc, ;lll<l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l , ~ t , l ~ l l , ~  
!I,,,\,. ~ I ~ , l t ~ , , t ~  ,>l',~;,rlv r11r:,l /\,,,,,r- 
i m  LVII~CIB l ~ a - e  l~:rcl ;I I:LSI~IIX r l ~ a r n ~  
a11d LIII~;LCI~<BII. \ ' i r g i ~ ~ i ; i ' ~ ~ ~ r < l k t r ~ l  
I X ) ~ I ~ ~ I I  i~ I l ic , ld  ; t t l r l  f i r r r s t .  lhc rw-  
VICVI l>ri,lgr, m i l  I,.II<.~<. ll~rol<l 
ttlill, 111~8 ~ t i ~ t t v - i r o t ~  ~'IL~II:I~(,~ :all a- 
is1 11wr IIIC NR.4 ; t ~ ~ < l  I,:Lvc-;! %t ro~tg  
>,pl~r;al. IL'SFS l!li9. ,>. 81 1 
' I ' l l i s  ~ l i e t t ~ r  rc-rogr~ix!s 1111, Ioc:tl ~111- 
lalri~l Iicvititge o l ' l l l r  r rgic)~~ i l t l d  gives 
sprt-i;ll r m p l ~ a s i s  In "civil i/etl man's 
USC I)(' IIIC i t r ra"  ill t l t t .  v c ~ ~ r s  lx.twren 
I T i ( i  ;und l!l.30 (LISFS l!)iH, 11. 107). 
l ' l t r  "Rural Amcr i r ; lw t l ~ e ~ t l ( ,  icIclaliz(.% 
III~. 1;111iIs~::ipc r1I'\Vltirrto1> X f c t ~ ~ ~ i t i ~ i r l  
i111rI .,\pp;il;tc:lii;r 2s :I s ~ x r t - ~ ~ ~ l v  ~IIIIICI- 
I:rtzil r r g i o l i  clraf irctr~-ict ie o l ' : u~  GIIP 
lit-r, ;!rid pc~rI1;111s lx*ttrr.  :b~tc~t-ir;tl i 
lil,,. . ~ r e o r ( l i ~ t g  o  1 1 t r  LISFS, 
111 s4)n7c pl;~crs i t ' s  a l n ~ o ~ t  :IS i l ' l i t ~ ~ c  
I?;,? p:tswiI 111r ;I,-?;I l w  ;!II(I lili, i s  
s t i l l  v c ~ i  r n t ~ r l ~  os i t  Tuns i n  1 1 1 ~  ctl-lr. 
~ 1 ; ~ s  nl <~III. ! t : l t i<t~~.~" 
'rI1is ~ I I ~ - ~ I I ~ I  011 tllr. 11:ir1 < > f t l ~ c ,  LlSliS 
10 sy~~ihrr l icn l ly  c ; r l ~ t l ~ t - r  "tlir armos- 
p l t c r r  (11';1 11ygonr rl.;i"anrl p rov i r l r  
li,r visilors' "llostalgic expe r l ; u i o~~ r "  
o l ' t : t r l y ; \ tn r~~ i r ;~~ i  I i le i r  ;III i t r lpulsr  
II~;II r l c ~ ~ i v r s  l'ri~111 ;I l t ~ ~ t g - s ~ ; ~ t i ~ l i t ~ g  13;tS- 
t o t ~ ~ t l  1t-;~Iiti011 i ~ i  M'~.S~I~I.II c i~~ i l i z : i l i o~ l .  
;L ,s t l l c~ i r  appl-crint ion o t l l l c  
p~slol.;~I i s  a 11-atlition wil l1 r t w l s  ill 
G r r r k  por t ry .  Bcg inn ing  as early ;IS 
'Tllencl-itt~s' I~l~1l.r ill the thircl r n l l l i r y  
B.(:.. 111e pi1st1>ral ideal  d e r r l n p c d  
gmer thr r o u r s r  of se r r~ -a l  t l i ousa~ ld  
yt:;trs, g rowing f'l-r,rn a srr ir t ly litel-ar!. 
intc, ;t Ibri,;ld artistic t r i ~ r l i t i n l ~ ,  w i t l ~  
c v r n l ~ l a l  in l luencrs  OI c,arlv Amer i -  
ca~~Jc~lli.rscrni;r~ ir lrals c ~ l  t ~r ngmr. 
i;ln lanrlscapr ( M ; ~ r s  l!l(i7: Schmidt  
l91;<1: S11o1.t l<l!) I: L4'nrstrr l<l<l4). 111 
tlrt. u.r,lrls nf ' ix~o hla l - r  ( I 9 l i i .  p. 11 1): 
Ii~.lc.lli.rson's m i t ~ d ,  thrrr was "no 
con r l i t i <~n  h :~pp i r r  ~II;III II~I ~ > f ' t h e  
\. i rgini:~ f a ~ - n l r r "  ;III<I t h i s  agraria11 
irlt.;ll c~SAmr~ric.:~n soricty i r ~ ~ r l  the
.AIII<,~~GIII L ~ ~ ~ c l s c i t p r  s  ~NIC t11;1t ~I;S 
i11Ii1sed L!niletI SILIIVS n;1lio11;11 irk-11- 
l i l y  11irnugho11t i h c  past s c r r ~ r l  II~III- 
r l r r r l  y ~ i ~ r s  (];I~(II~ l!l!li, pp, &I l l ) .  
TII Iirte t ~ v c n t i e I l u . c n I ~ ~ r y A ~ n ~ ~ ~  
ir;~. thc  p m ~ o n l  h ; ~ s  c o ~ n c  to m m t l  
" t l ~ r .  rei l l  or syn~ln,lir 1;tndscnpr im -  
ages in w l ~ i r l ~  n;ullrr prcd11n1ini1tcs 
;I- ;I lr~trlrrl partrl-11. w l ~ r r c  IILIIII~III in- 
t c r v r r i t i o t ~  is IISIGIII\ ol>vic~t~s I)III ;I> 
l i ra rs  g a ~ t l r  anrl  n v ~ ~ a l ~ ~ t r i ! . e "  
(Srh;n~rnan IO!IX, p. IX!lI.'" T h i s  a p  
pr<'ci;llinn r ~ f ' l l i r  pastn~;~l in~;~ge,  
~ v l ~ i c l ~  ih t.ridc.111 ill r;i~-lv I K F S  dr- 
script ions <rI ' t l le cs ist ing a1lr1 clrsil-crl 
c t ~ n < l i t i ~ , ~ ~ s  o l ' t l ~ e  hlRNR.4 lal~clscape, 
no1 on ly  r r l l r c ts .  Ihru a l c l ~  pr<,(lurrs 
111r I : ~ I ~ ~ I s G I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I s  c t ~ r r e ~ ~ l J \  
r r i s r i n g  at \Vhi l r top.  Not on ly  r l i r l  
1I1r L:SFS maint i t in  III~III~OI'III~~ e*xist- 
ing pastoral l i . ;~t~~~-cs ofthr l a n d s ~ t p r  
(c.g.. t l ~ e  1>;1Icls LIIICI g f i t ~ i n g  ~ I I  SI;II 
f i t~ l r ls) .  In11 the\ actually rrmo\'ccl in- 
c.omp;~tit>lc r ~ n c s  a n d  acldrr l  o t l ~ e r s  
lI1:11 ;Ire m o r r  appropr ia lc  10 lh r  
icIc~;il (e.g.. \,egel;~tiv(> tIti1111ing a r ~ r l  
l ~ r~ l 'S~ . r i ~ l g  S ~ n rs r e ~ ~ i c  ~III-pnscsl. 
TItr RII~..~ Amer ica r h e m r  calls 
Sor pel.itrcl f i ~ r r n s  r e p l r s e ~ ~ t i n g  every 
l i f iv  years horn 15715 r o  1050 to h e  in- 
th is prnpc,s;tl docs n o t  ta rgr t  sperif ic 
I r i c i r ~ i ~ r ~ ~ r .  W h i t r t o p  h l c ~ u n t n i ~ ~  wou ld  
l ike ly 1)r :I p r i m e  candirkuc f n r s u c l ~  
at1 i~~lcrp~-(>t:! l ion. Pcriocl 1i1-111s i ~ r e  
r rm in i s r c r l t  o l ' \ \ l ~ i ~ e r r ~ p ' s  'ar l i rr  
davs w l ~ e n  [ l ie  grassy l,aId ~ ( ~ r \ ' e t l  as a 
ccjnlrnons al-pa lor sulnmc.1- pasct~rc 
;~nd ;Imink Lal-m o c c u l ~ i c ~ l  ;I s n ~ a l l  
c l r ; ~ r i l ~ g  !vi lhin t l ~ r  sprucr  forrst. 
IA,c:I~ c o m m u ~ i t y  fcsti\r:rls fill: 
#he r  con t~ - i l , ~~ t r  l o lhr .%nier i r ;~~ l  pa- 
IO~;II i11~1gr in IIIC Myl~ i tc top  1i111cl- 
srape. One examp l r  o l ' t l i is  is t he  
I V l ~ i t r t o p  Sugar l l a p l e  S!I.IIII Frsti\.;~l, 
:I s p r i ~ ~ g t i m r  crrnt c e l r h ~ ; ~ t i ~ ~ g  r h r  
. . > .  
. I \c \ t  r,I'\\'hitcu>p's "Sug;~r irrrs." 
111 ; t c l ~ l i ~ i r ~ ~ ~  t o  11rod11ci11g i~ s ~ ~ p p l y  01. 
rnaplr SVYII~. 'he k s t i u l  p r o v i ~ l r d  ari  
n p l ) n r ~ ~ ~ n i l v  t o  (lisplay r r l a l r r l  aspects 
o l ' rhe loc;~l rraclirionirl ag r i c l~ l u t r r .  
i nc l ud ing  arts a n d  rraf'ts, r nou r ,~ ;d~~  
111usic. anrl  d r a l i  hol-se cxhi l~i~icrns." '  
p1 . 3 .,o r a  -. 1. 13111 a11d the K t ~ r a l  
Amer ica i hcmc .  21s ar.sl l~rt ic tasprr tn-  
r iol ls l i ~ r  natlln,. :k!-r " h ~ s i c  fi~rtr,rs 
~ t n r l r r l y i n g  ;I host of'l;~n(l-use (leci- 
s i n ~ ~ s  ant1 cr~ntrnvt.rsirz" (Scl~aruman 
I!I!)R. p. 1881. 'The pastnral qun l i t i r s  
[~ILIII(I ;I! \VII~I<-III~ ~'I~ILIII~. 'III ' are as 
111r1el1 t l ~ r  res111t of it I i ighly ~- r f i r r rc l  
i ~ e s l l ~ r t i e  icle;tI ;IS they : ~ r c  111r r r l l c c -  
lion o l ' i ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ l t i c  c t ~ l t ~ ~ l . i ~ l  p r i t c t i c ~ ~ i  
a~rc l  t ~ - ; ~ c I i t i o n ~ i l  l11ri11 l ivc l i l~oor l .  
.Thercl i~re, w l ~ i l r  p ro lno tc rs  (,l-thr 
R11r;tl h m e r i c ; ~  t l ~ c m r  s<.r i t  ;IS ;I way 
111 ~ x r w r v r  t lrc ~ x ~ s t o ' a l  q ~ ~ a l i t i r s  of' 
t i le  Lt~ir lsc;~pc~ ( ; ~ I l r i t  c ~ ~ ~ l ~ i ~ n c i n g  IIIC 
I<Ic;II economy 11y i~tu. i~c! i r~g visitors). 
o t l ~ < ~ s  percc,ivc il ;IS ;I f'ornr ol'rlc~vel- 
(IIXIICII~ w l l i c l ~  n ~ a k c ~ s  a p ~ t r o n i ~ i n g  
sidrsl iow ~ ~ l l o c a l  lilc (t l len:hp rr- 
p l n i l i ~ ~ g  both the n;u~~ral i i ~ ~ r l  CIII- 
t11r:11 1c.ritagr ot'111~ I I~IIII~;I~II) 
(%tryis l!?CI4, pp. .?(I-I: \VC;I\,CI. I!l!ll;). 
I~~I~~~IIIIIII~II~;II (111:iIity nnrlc~~. 
Ill? ~'asloral visinn oSn;ut~~-c i s  (Ic- 
linrd as s t ~ ~ ; ~ l l - s a l e  IIIIII~~II~ i ~ ~ r ~ d i t i ~ i t -  
l ions nS ~ h r  e~nv i t .on~nrn t  i l ~ r o t r g l ~  
limitc.d tlsc of t r c h n o l o p .  I';IsI~II-;I~ 
Inanagcmcnt ;IIIOWS it l i d  prorncrres 
s11l:l~~ f i l rr l l i r lg acl i \~it ies 11sillg 1)l-ilni- 
rive tt .r l inologirs (e.g., g rming) ,  WII- 
w a l e s  anrl m ; r i ~~ ta ins  some "appro- 
~ x i a t r "  s l r~ r c tu r r s  f'or t o l ~ r i s u ,  prtr 
motes anr l  f';~cililales c r ) r n m u l ~ i y  
fi.sti\fals, imcl sl lpports pn lg rams that 
intrl-prc.1 l o ~ ~ l  c l ~ l u ~ r a l  h is lo ry  at 
I ras l  ;IS m ~ ~ c l i  as t h r y  int r r l ) ret  nattl- 
r a l  l~ isrnry.  
In l9L1.5, lllr 1;SF.S p r o d ~ ~ c e d  ;I 
{IIICIIIII~II~ litl(*cl 111e \4'hiIetop Op- 
port1111ily i'.rc;i r \ ~ ~ c ~ l y s i s  (\VO;'.,\) 
(I 'SFS I!I!)T,a). 'This t l r ) r r~ tn rn t  was in -  
t r ~~d r r l  tc, d r s c ~ - i h r  t l le  c u r n m t  a ~ ~ r l  
drsir(.d l ' t ~ t t ~ l ~  c~111ditio11~ a1 Whi le-  
lop M c n ~ ~ ~ r a i n .  T h e ! Y O i \  r l inractcr-  
k c s  \V l~ i r c l op  as ;t phlcc of " r x r r p -  
lionit1 hic~logical  intr l-rsl ." anr l  
dp ro t r s  tl~r i l l a i o r i ~ y  <>Sits 111ore 111a11 
100 pages t o  rlc.seril~c Ihr m o u n t a i t ~  
:IS :I ~ l n i q ~ ~ e  r~ ;~ t . t~ ra l  p l ~ r n o m c n o n .  
L r r ~ l i l s  ~ i r l i c r  USFS p ln~ rs  fnr t l i r  
\)lWM. 111~ LVOiL)\ rmphnsizrs t l l r  
I1iophysicnl 2 n d  ecological q~t: l l i r i rs 
oS1lica II~(>IIII~;I~II ~I ICI xl l  l > t ~ t  ig~iorrs 
IIIP c.ronomic r l r r r l o l ~ m r t ~ t  potrriri; l l 
;uirl llir local c r l l u ~ ~ - a l  hcr i lagc (past. 
p r csm~t .  i111d I'IIP) OI~WII~ICIOI). 
1.l1is o r c m i g l ~ t  IW<I~ 1101 11t3 i111e11ti(111al 
s o  11111cl1 CIS il i s  lypical. l '~~ l> l i c  I;IIICI 
ma~1;1gui1flfl agrnrit 's, s ~ ~ c l l  as t l i r  
('SFS. ;Ire a l t rmcd 10 t h r  cr,til.litinns 
of'11ie h iopl lvs ic ;~ l  resourer a11<1 
m ~ t c h  lrss CI-i~irally aware ol ' the 1111- 
miun c l in~cnsions r)Sn;ltt!rr. i \ d d i ~ i n n -  
ally, rc>rltcrnpol.ary n s l t ~ ~ r a l  r r sc r t~ r r r  
[xol'essionals ;Ire :1was11 ill ;I r is ing  
lid(- nl'glc~lx~l ~I~v~~c>II I~~~II~; I~~sI I~ II~I
cvrl.  m o r e  plrrlisposecl to s r r  ll~r 
places they nl;tnagc t l l r i ~ u g t ~  an cco- 
logicill 1~11s wl1c1.c t l ~ c  \:;I~II~. ol'hiodi- 
vcrsity tenrls l ( r  r r l i p s r  c t~ l r u r ;~ l  his- 
I o r y  (r.g.. Redfn l r l  i ~ n d  St f i~rn~; in 

phasis [In the  hmnan brnrli ts  rl-om 
;tnrl human relatir,nsl1ips to nature. 
T h e  tellsiori i l i ip~~serl  hv this hi1ma11- 
nattlrr dirl~olorn) romplir;~t.es deci- 
sions regarding the f~urllre of places 
like Mhilrtop Slountail~. '~ 
In conclusion. wr  off21-a liftli 
1.lisco11rsr 11f1x1t11rc-1~~n1~lr//tl,n/~.~111- 
as a tray to ~ m n s c r n d  the polariring 
l i t~n~an-nature  tlirhoromy. Biocnlr~~r-  
alisln is ;I view nl the natural lanrC 
scape that rnrouragrs  st:~kcholders 
to I-ecngni7.r h~lrn;un sr~rirtv :IS ;In ill- 
trgral c o n ~ p n r ~ e n l  cfrcolr,gicnl sys- 
tems and lilld uays for proplc to in- 
tcract with a l ~ t l  ivr s~lst:iiri;tl~ly i l l  
natlrl-e. Bioc~r l~t~r ;~l is rn  is irlcrrasingly 
;~cceptetl 1)). Iltr international rt>nsclL 
vatiol~ community, whir11 h;ls long 
rrcognizcrl llle lilnilccl rffrclix,eness 
c ~ S c o ~ ~ r c r v : ~ t i r ~ n  s l -a t r~i rs  that privi- 
lege I,ir)logic;il rli~el-city over cultural 
tlivrrsiy i\4'cs1 and  Brrrhin l!l!Il: 
1)roslc el al. 1!l!l.5: Ghilnirc anrl Pim- 
hrst  l!l9.i: Zirrrllrerer nnil Yr~ung 
1998). F<,r Riocl~l t~~~.nl i . ;~n t o  Iw ;III 
effcctivr c o n s r r ~ ~ t i o n  StLllrhT ; ~ t  
Ml~ i t r top  Vlo~lnlain and  l.el;~trtl 
p l : ~ r r ,  stakrllol~lcrs representing I t +  
'I llltel-CSIS c;II ,  ~ C . ~ ( ~ > I I ; I I .  : L I I ~ I  x l o l ~  I ' 
lntlst lil-st rrrog11ile th(. ( . O I I C ( ~ I ) I I I ~ ~  
linlilation~ imlmsrd hy Ihe I I ~ I ~ I ; I I I -  
natllrt. rliclt~rtr)rnv and accept hu- 
Irlatls ;IS ;tn int<,gl-al. S~~t~ctiorl :~l .  ; I IKI  
:~d;llxivr :I?PKI. of'llir llanlral 1;ttlcl- 
~ ~ i p f .  (Xllrn 11188: Rrrlfi~rrl a1111 
S t t ; ~ r n ~ a ~ ~  1!I$1:{: Nnvrl-kol-r and  hlillal- 
l!l<l4; Pltillips l<l!)8). h'lqxt si111pIy. Bio- 
~ I I I ~ I I ~ ; I I ~ $ I I I  is :I virw < I I . I I ; I L I I ~ - C  111:tl c.111- 
1)sar.r~ hllrn;ws ns :lctivc. alld il~Lrgl.sl 
cc,rnlxxleill\ ol 'thc vcosystrln. 
'l;~w;trd Illis r11(I. O I I ~  I ; I C P  I O  
I I N , ~  fin itispi1.:11in11 ;tr~(l cIi~-cc-rio~~ is 
11ir innovnrivr idr;ls of' c t x l t e l ~ ~ l x r ~ r y  
R i n r ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ - : l l i s ~ s  s11c11 :IS M'illiar~~,lr>t-- 
<l:tn, F~rv~lrrick Turnel; and  hlichacl 
M'r liavr seen somr rticlcncr ciS 
Biocultut-alism at  Wlriterop Mo~ln-  
tain. Discussions wit11 local resirlmts 
(Mull r t  al. ?OOl), thc l i t r ra t t~rr   TI-c- 
giurlal i~rganizations (c.g., ARC 1!l98, 
I'rinr 1<l<l9). ;lnd th r  rt.cenl. policy ol' 
national-lrvel institr~ri<,ns (r.g.. LrSFS 
2000) reveal tlir s ~ c r l s  of a Riocul- 
tt~val disroursc of 'naturr  at U'llitrtop 
.Mol~nt;~in, the Sout11el.n Appalil- 
rliian I-rgion. and I-elatrd n:llul.;ll lalirl- 
scaprs. l.l;lrl~ of tllc stakclioldcrs and 
tlic, i~~~c>res t s  they I - ~ ~ I - C ~ ~ I I I  ILI\Y ;III ~ I I I -  
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